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History of Professional AND                                               
Academic credentials and accomplishments
• Detailed historical description of coursework, research, 
publications, and presentations. (Unlimited pages)
• Used for application to ACADEMIC roles, programs, 
fellowships, research, and teaching positions.
• Term used in other countries to describe a resume or a 
CV.  
Relevant to the perspective JOB
• Concise collection of professional experience, skills and 
qualifications (1-2 pages)
• Used for application to industry specific jobs in the 
private or public sector.




1. Name and Contact Information
2. Academic History
3. Professional Experience
4. Qualifications and Skills
5. Awards and Honor
6. Publications and Presentations
7. Professional Associations
8. Grants and scholarships
9. Licenses and certifications
Resume
Summarization of career, skills 
and education
1. Name and Contact 
Information









“No Teaching Experience? If you have no teaching experience, you 
must prove to your potential employers that you're an expert in your 
chosen academic field and that you have the ability to instruct.”
Reference:  careertrend.com/how-7992282-write-teacher-job-teaching-experience.html
“The reason 99% of all stories written are not bought by editors is very 
simple.  Editors never buy manuscripts that are left on the closet shelf 
at home.”
Reference:  John Campbell, The Little Black Book of Writers’ Wisdom
There was a presentations at the end of almost EVERY doctoral 
course.  
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When to start developing your CV?
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Let’s Chat
Questions
Advice
Experience
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